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I THE BOY GTANT I 
1 SAVES THE BABY CROWS % 
^ Copyright. JS«0. by Caroline Wetnerell ^ 

On the top of a cottonwood tree 
m t There dwelt once a crow, Jimmy C. „ 

^~ His family of six S » 
"'• In a nest made of sticks S^ 

Were happy and cozy and free. 

In a neat little house down the hill 
There Uved a boy—BIrdsnesting Bill. 

He climbed that tall tree 
And frightened Jim C. 

And threatened the children to kill. 

The kindly young giant. Ah Grim, 
And Jack of the Beanstalk with him, 

Caught Bill at the nest. 
His jacket they dressed 

And hung him up on the moon's rim. 
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A Dry Land Yacht. 
A yacht which sails on dry land is 

the novelty which may be seen on the 
great trackless plains of the Mojave 
desert, near Death valley. One day 
two young miners were trudging .their 
weary way over the plain when a gust 
• f wind struck them and blew away 
their hats. One of them suggested that 
if they had a wagon with sails on it 
they might overtake their hats or at 
least be able to travel faster than they 
could walk. Accordingly they set to 
work and built a low truck, on which 
they mounted two sails. Between their 
tamp and their mine lay the smooth, 
hard surface of the plain, formerly the 
bottom of a lake, and they were soon 
Able to manage their wheeled yacht so 
that they could make the trip In a few 
minutes. It is said that in favorable 
winds they can travel at the rate of 
fifty miles an hour. 
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Arithmetic In Japaa. 
Bo you know that the little ones of 

Japan, just as you do, become inter-
•ested In arithmetic by seeing and feel
ing what a pretty thing a cone, a 
sphere or cylinder Is when cut out of 
wood -with a lathe. They also make 
outlines of solid figures oat of straw, 
with green peas to hold tine joints to
gether, and the bHn* children have 
flat blocks with the Japanese letter* 
raised upon .them. 

The Ga*me of Homonym*. 
In tills game two persons are sent 

from the room, and they select two 
words which are pronounced alike, but 
haw ^afferent meanings, such as bear, 
bare, sea, s*-e, etc. Suppose they set
tle upon the words bear and bar<\ 
Then they re-enter the room and one 
says, thinking of bear, "it has a thick 
coat." The other says, thinking of 
bare, "it has no coat at all." Then 
they continue to contradict each other, 
each telling tbe truth about his own 
word, until the players guess what 
the word is. The first one guessing 
must choose his partner and leave the 
room to think up another homonym, 
and the game is repeated till the ehil 
dren want to play, something else. 

A Mother's Love. 
There is an old legend that at crea

tion's dawn an angel came down to 
earth seeking something to take back 
with It to heaven', It returned with a 
bouquet of flowers, a baby's smile and 
a mother's love. When it reached 
again the gates of paradise, the Sow-
era had withered, tbe baby's smile had 
vanished, but the mother's love was 
found to be aa pure and eternal as tbe 
waters that flowed by the heavenly 
throne, and all the angels exclaimed. 
"There is nothing on earth pure enough 
for heaven but A mother's love,"—Bac
chante. . 

n u s m s AS AH INVTNTOR. 
Satelaar** •* «*« Ae»S«v«ai«at», Showing 

HI* Activity •><! K w a w w . 
Pailta Q. Hubert, Jr., in t> sketch of 

Fraklia In his recent book. '"Iiv?eat-
on," says. "Nothing i s nature failed 
to interest fcim.;" and a catalogue of his 
adhierenteata, showing his activity and 
resource. IN conclusive proof of the 
truth of both statements: 

Franklin Inspired and established the 
Junto, the ptaasantest aad most useful 
American c4ab of which we have know
ledge. 

He founded the Philadelphia Library, 
parent of a thousand libraries, m-jich 
marked the beginning of an intellectu
al movement of endless good to the 
whole country. 

Ue ni-Bt turned to great account the 
engine of advertising, indispensable in 
oil modern business. 

He published "Poor Richard." a rec
ord of homely wisdom in suoh shape 
that hundreds at thousands of readers 
were made better and stronger by it. 

He created the posi-offloe system of 
America, and was the first champion 
ot a reformed spell log. 

He invented the Franklin stove, 
which economised fuel, and he suggest
ed valuable improvements In ventila
tion and the building of chimneys. 

He robbed thunder of its terrors, and 
lightning of some of its power to ue-
stroy. 

He founded tho American Phllosophl-
ln 
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cal Society, the first organization 
America of the fnlends of science. 

He suggested the use of miaeraJ 
manures, Introduced the basket willow, 
promoted the early culture of silk, 
and pointed out the advantages of. 
white clothing in summer. 

He measured the temperature of the 
Gulf Stream, and discovered that 
northeast storm* may begin in the 
southwest. 

He pointed out the advantage of 
building ships in water-tight compart
ments, taking the hint from the Chi-
nt»e. and first urged the use of oil as 
a means of quieting dangerous seas. 1 

Besides these great achievements 
accomplished largely aa recreation 
from hi* Ufe-werk as eesnemtat and 
statesman, Benjamin Franklin helped 
the whole racfl of Inventors by a re
mark thai toaa (been of Incalculable 
value and comfort to theorists and 
dreameru the world over. When some 
one spoke contemptuously of Monigol-
tier's balloon experiments, and asked 
•of what use they were, the great Amer
ican replied in words now historic. "Ui 
what use Is a new-born babe?" 

A Vi»mc>u» C*r*olo W o i u u n l>*>ad. 

One of the most picturesque charac
ters in New Orleans passed away a few 
days ago in the person of Dame Veive 
(widow) Marie Madeleine Zoe Cruzat 
Peyehaud, "Tante Zoe." as she was 
known to the entire Creole population 
of New Orleans. 

Mm*. Peyehaud was 93 years of age 
She bad figured so conspicuously from 
her very childhood In the society and 
history of Now Orleans, and her mem
ory was so bright, that she seemed (iu 
older than the century. She was of the 

I oeet creole Block, a granddaughter ol 
| that Chevalier Ohalmetie lO&ahnotie di 
| Lino) upon whose plantation tbe battU 
! of New Orleans was fought, which 
I Louisiana folks always called the bat 
| tie of Ubalmette, and the daughter o4 
• that Senor Cruzat who was Governor o' 

all tbe vast Missouri territory of Hpalc 
' which stretched from the Mississippi tc 

tho Pacific. When after the victory ol 
New Orleans, the population of lhai 

I cliy. with t'he Gallic love fur dlaplny 
welcomed General Jackson with piKii-j: 

1 and ceremony in the l'laoo ti'Arroos 
' now Jackson square, ii «a» lltiln Zo« 

Cravat, then a girl of 1-'. dressed ir 
I white, with gay red nml blue ribbons 

and representing Louisiana, iliai pla<*-< 
a laurel wreath on the brow of the vie 
torlous General. 

Tante Zoe was but 16 when she mar 
rled and but 22 when she o**<anie t 
widow, yet she leaves si-ores of de 
scendants, gradchildren. great-grand 
children, and great-grpftt grandrhildrej 
behind her. Prom 1820 almost to ta< 
time of her death lime Pejchaud wai 
the leader of creole society. She hat 
the prosecenlum box at the first open 
over •given in New Orleans. She enter 
tained In brilliant style the Due d'Or 
leans, Louis Philippe of France, wher 
a refugee in America. She led in th< 
halls, the opera, and everything else 
When her youth passed away Mme 
Peyehaud remained the idol of the ere 
ole world. There was never a sick per 
son in the French Quarter whose bed 
side she did not visit, nor any one ir 
trouble who did not consult her; an< 
her Thursday levees, which she kep 
up until she was 90, were the rendez 
vous of young and old, for Mme. Pey 
ehaud could tell the most delightfu 
stories of old creole days.—-New Or 
leans Correspondence New York Sun. 
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Part Chicken, Part Snake. 
"I'll wager you never saw a chickei 

like that," said Jacob Hope of Nlnt! 
street, aibove Filbert, as he dived inti 
a cage and sought out a mottled pul 
let. He would have won the wager, fo 
the pullet has the head of a snake, a 
well developed as any serpent that ev 
er wriggled. It has no beak at all, bu 
in its stead Is a mouth, from whicJ 
darts .back and forth wd&h all th 
snake's characteristics a red stinger 
To prove the strange resemblance, Mi 
Hope1 reached Into a glass ease am 
brougiht forth a gray and white mottlei 
snake about seven feet long, which h 
affectionately twined about his neck 
It was hard to tell which head looker 
most snake-like. Another odd featur 
of the pullet ia Its lack of toes an* 
clawB.Pbiladelphia Record. 

Three Cent* a Drink. 
Low-water mark nag been reached cr

upper Park row in the region of cnea 
restaurants and "plug- hat" saloons i> 
the opening of a rather pretentious re 
sort at wtb*ch everything in the drini' 
line is sold at -three cents. The wear 
wanderer with a few pennies a-nd 
thirst stand* delighted before larg 
signs announcing "The largest setooon 
er of beer, ale or porter In the woiit 
3 cents; The largest g-teas sold etpnr 
Kentucky rye, 3 cents; All mix'e 
drinka, Bwiaaway «ylf>, 3 cent*; A! 
kioda of hot drinks, 3 oeota; aherry an 
egg, Z emu/' Then follow* a ton,' 
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